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q Have Japanese beetles? We have the 
 Bonide solution for you

q To keep your annual flowers looking their 
 best all season feed weekly with Monty’s 
 Pinch back, feed (Flower-tone), and mulch 
 mums

q Spray your tomatoes with Rot Stop to add 
 calcium and prevent blossom end rot, check 
 tomatoes for early signs of blight spray 
 accordingly

q With increased temperatures watering is 
 even more important. Check out our 
 selection of Neverkink hoses and Kinex 
 watering supplies

q You want to cut grass higher in the summer 
 and ONLY FEED with SLOW release nitrogen. 
 Products by Espoma are good to use

q Divide and reset irises, plant with Bulb-tone

q To keep your annual flowers looking their 
 best all season feed weekly with Monty’s

q Keep an eye on houseplants you have set 
 outside. You don’t want to let them get too 
 dry or infested with bugs

q Summer is also the season for bugs. Check 
 for bag worms, tent caterpillars, 
 scales, lace bugs, spider 
 mites, and much more. We 
 are here to help. If you have 
 questions, please take a 
 picture and up load it to 
 Facebook, or you can 
 bring it into the store. 

q Protect your family with 
 Mosquito Beater 
 safe and easy to use

q Remember to feed roses monthly with 
 Rose-tone to keep them performing their 
 best

q Remember mulch helps with moisture 
 retention too. Make sure everything has a 
 nice layer of mulch around it to retain 
 moisture and keep soil
 cooler. Also, when 
 mulching remember to 
 put down weed 
 control granules (Easy 
 Weeder) so you 
 don’t have to pull 
 weeds all summer

q Dead head or cut back 
 flowers and roses to 
 encourage reblooming 
 and thicken up plants. 
 Once again we are here to 
 help. If you are unsure please take a picture 
 and upload it to Facebook or come into the 
 store. Along with deadheading feed them a 
 slow release granule like Flower-tone

q Remember to water. Check out our selection 
 of Kinex watering supplies

q Spray Sedge Ender to kill nutgrass and 
 crabgrass

q Spray your tomatoes with Rot Stop to add 
 calcium and prevent blossom end rot

q Use Osmocote in all 
 your pots and 
 planters to feed 
 up to 6 months

q Replace cheap 
 cracked leaky 
 hoses with good 
 quality NeverKink 
 Hoses

q Start your fall cole crops inside now


